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HowHow diddid wewe start?start?

�� USSR USSR timestimes –– naturalnatural radionuclidesradionuclides in in 
Estonian ground waters Estonian ground waters werewere notnot
consideredconsidered a a problemproblem forfor consumersconsumers healthhealth

�� DW Standard 1995 DW Standard 1995 alsoalso diddid notnot setset normsnorms
forfor naturalnatural radionuclidesradionuclides

�� Groundwater investigations Groundwater investigations startedstarted sincesince
1994 1994 byby GeologicalGeological SurveySurvey ofof EstoniaEstonia

�� The studies, which were carried out in 2001 The studies, which were carried out in 2001 
and 2002, showed that the calculated total and 2002, showed that the calculated total 
indicative doses of indicative doses of radionuclidesradionuclides in in 
CambrianCambrian--VendianVendian water bearing complex water bearing complex 
exceeded 2.7 times the indicator value of exceeded 2.7 times the indicator value of 
0.1 0.1 mSvmSv/year/year



Groundwater Groundwater sourcessources

affectedaffected byby naturalnatural RaRa--226 226 

and Raand Ra--228228
�� SouthSouth Estonia                Estonia                radiologicalradiological investiginvestig//thethe levellevel 0.1 0.1 isis

exceededexceeded

DevonianDevonian sandstonesandstone 24/024/0

�� CentralCentral and and WesternWestern EstoniaEstonia

SilurianSilurian 17/017/0

SilurianSilurian--OrdovicianOrdovician 11/0          and11/0          and

OrdovicianOrdovician limestonelimestone depositsdeposits 17 /017 /0

�� NorthNorth EstoniaEstonia

CambrianCambrian--OrdovicianOrdovician 49/3          and49/3          and

CambrianCambrian--vendianvendian aquifersaquifers 235/225235/225

The concentrations ofThe concentrations of radionuclidesradionuclides UU--238238 and and UU--234234 werewere
lowlow

RadonRadon (C(C--V) 1,89V) 1,89-- 43,22 43,22 Bq/lBq/l (<100 (<100 Bq/lBq/l –– ComissionComission
RecommendationRecommendation 2001/928/Euratom)2001/928/Euratom)





ForFor thethe purposepurpose ofof solvingsolving thethe problemproblem, concerning drinking , concerning drinking 

waterwater,, thethe temporary working group temporary working group ((Radiation Protection Radiation Protection 

Centre, Ministry of Social Affairs, Ministry of Environment, Centre, Ministry of Social Affairs, Ministry of Environment, 
Association of Estonian Water Producers, Geological Survey of Association of Estonian Water Producers, Geological Survey of 

Estonia, Institute of Physics of University of Tartu, municipaliEstonia, Institute of Physics of University of Tartu, municipalitiesties))

waswas formed on the request of the responsible authority formed on the request of the responsible authority (HPI)(HPI)

--Regular exchange of information Regular exchange of information wawas also established s also established 

between the HPI , Ministry of Social Affairs and MoE on the between the HPI , Ministry of Social Affairs and MoE on the 

matters of planning and recording matters of planning and recording of of the supervision.the supervision.

–– Regular meetingsRegular meetings,, devoteddevoted toto different specialised subjects different specialised subjects 

for respective professionalsfor respective professionals,, werewere held between the  heads held between the  heads 

and and thethe chiefchief specialistsspecialists of the central authoritiesof the central authorities

TTemporaryemporary working groupworking group



Risk Risk analysisanalysis

Estonian Radiation Protection CentreEstonian Radiation Protection Centre, 2005, 2005

�� THE ANNUAL EFFECTIVE DOSE FOR AN ADULT CAUSED THE ANNUAL EFFECTIVE DOSE FOR AN ADULT CAUSED 
BY CONSUMING THE GROUNDWATER OF THE CAMBRIAN BY CONSUMING THE GROUNDWATER OF THE CAMBRIAN ––

VENDIAN AQUIFERVENDIAN AQUIFER isis 0,020,02--0,95 0,95 mSvmSv ((36%36% fromfrom totaltotal
annualannual dosedose). ). ButBut accordingaccording toto EC EC 
RecommendationsRecommendations 2001/928/2001/928/EuratomEuratom thethe annualannual
averageaverage effectiveeffective dosedose forfor adultadult extendsextends toto 1,5 1,5 
mSvmSv//y, y, ifif toto take into consideration take into consideration Po,Po, PbPb--210210. . 

�� TheThe samesame dosedose couldcould affectaffect thethe ageage groupsgroups
differentially differentially ((direct line relationship direct line relationship forfor ageage groupsgroups
00--2 y , 32 y , 3--16 y and > 17 y 16 y and > 17 y isis 3,5 : 3,3 : 1)3,5 : 3,3 : 1)

ProposalProposal: : AccordingAccording toto thethe principleprinciple ofof radiationradiation
protectionprotection thethe TID 0.2 TID 0.2 mSv/ymSv/y forfor DW DW isis acceptableacceptable



RadioactivityRadioactivity ofof DW DW isis anan EuropeanEuropean problemproblem

((RadioactivityRadioactivity inin EuropeanEuropean DrinkingDrinking WaterWater, , VersionVersion JuneJune

2005, ENDWARE/WEKNOW)2005, ENDWARE/WEKNOW)

�� TheThe radiologicalradiological characteristicscharacteristics, , thatthat are are alsoalso
indicatorindicator characteristicscharacteristics, are , are thethe problemproblem forfor
EstonianEstonian drinkingdrinking waterwater. . TheThe contentcontent ofof
radiologicalradiological substancessubstances inin thethe groundwatergroundwater
isis ofof naturalnatural originorigin and and directlydirectly dependsdepends on on 
radioactivityradioactivity ofof thethe waterwater providingproviding rocksrocks

�� 184184 000 000 peoplepeople (14% (14% ofof thethe EstonianEstonian
populationpopulation) ) consumeconsume waterwater withwith higherhigher
contentcontent ofof radionuclidesradionuclides thanthan isis allowedallowed byby
DW DW DirectiveDirective. . ThisThis groupgroup ofof peoplepeople
representsrepresents 41 41 ruralrural municipalitiesmunicipalities and and townstowns
inin NorthNorth--EstoniaEstonia. . 



The risks arise from The risks arise from radiological radiological 

hazardshazards

�� The risk due to radon in drinkingThe risk due to radon in drinking--water derived from water derived from 
groundwater is typically lowgroundwater is typically low compared with that due to total compared with that due to total 
inhaled radon but is distinct, as exposure occursinhaled radon but is distinct, as exposure occurs through both through both 
consumption of dissolved gas and inhalation of released radon consumption of dissolved gas and inhalation of released radon 
and itsand its daughter daughter radionuclidesradionuclides..

One report estimates that 12% of lung cancer deaths One report estimates that 12% of lung cancer deaths 
in the USA are linked to radonin the USA are linked to radon (radon(radon--222 and its 222 and its 
shortshort--lived decay products) in indoor air (US NAS, lived decay products) in indoor air (US NAS, 
1999).1999). The US NAS (1999) also assessed that the risk of The US NAS (1999) also assessed that the risk of 
stomach cancer caused by drinkingstomach cancer caused by drinking--water that contains water that contains 
dissolved radon is extremely smalldissolved radon is extremely small..

�� The additional risk to health from exposure to an annual dose The additional risk to health from exposure to an annual dose 
of 0.1mSv associatedof 0.1mSv associated with the intake of with the intake of radionuclidesradionuclides from from 
drinkingdrinking--water is considered to be lowwater is considered to be low -- lifetime risk of lifetime risk of 
stochastic health effects of approximately 10stochastic health effects of approximately 10--44 (WHO) (WHO) oror 0,5 0,5 
··1010--5 /0,1 5 /0,1 mSvmSv (ICRP, 1991) (ICRP, 1991) oror aboutabout fivefive additionaladditional fatalfatal
cancerscancers perper 10010000 000 000 peoplepeople exposedexposed perper yearyear. . 



GroupGroup ofof riskrisk

�� TheThe firstfirst attemptattempt toto limitlimit thethe naturalnatural
radioactivityradioactivity concentrationconcentration inin DW DW 
shouldshould paypay specialspecial attentionattention toto
childrenchildren. . ForFor instanceinstance forfor DW DW 
consumerconsumer (< 17 (< 17 yearsyears oldold) ) fromfrom
CambriumCambrium--VendianVendian aquiferaquifer thethe TID TID 
exceededexceeded 1 1 mSv/ymSv/y

�� TheThe secondsecond groupgroup isis thethe consumersconsumers
(all (all agesages), ), whowho useuse thethe DW DW fromfrom CC--V V 
withwith exceededexceeded TIDTID



TheThe DrinkingDrinking WaterWater DirectiveDirective 98/83/EC 98/83/EC hashas

beenbeen transposedtransposed inin EstonianEstonian legislationlegislation and and isis

inin forceforce sincesince thethe 1st 1st ofof JuneJune 20022002

�� A A transitionaltransitional periodperiod isis agreedagreed forfor fluoride, fluoride, boronboron till till 
thethe end end ofof 2003 and 2003 and forfor indicatorsindicators till till thethe 2013 2013 
((exceptexcept thethe publicpublic waterworkswaterworks >2000 >2000 consumerconsumer))

�� TheThe DWDW DirectiveDirective 98/83/EC 98/83/EC containscontains thethe followingfollowing
indicatorindicator parameterparameter valuesvalues whichwhich areare notnot
mandatorymandatory standardsstandards, , butbut havehave toto bebe setset forfor
monitoringmonitoring purposespurposes andand ifif a a valuevalue isis exceededexceeded,,
remedialremedial actionaction hashas toto bebe takentaken onlyonly ifif therethere isis a a 
riskrisk toto publicpublic healthhealth::

TritiumTritium -- 100 100 BqBq/l/l

TotalTotal indicativeindicative dosedose -- 0.10 0.10 mSvmSv//yearyear ((excludesexcludes
tritiumtritium, potassium, potassium--40, 40, radonradon andand radonradon decaydecay
productsproducts). ). 



CommunicationCommunication

�� HPI HPI startedstarted communicationcommunication relatedrelated toto DW DW 

radiologicalradiological problemsproblems withwith waterwater supplierssuppliers

sincesince 2004 and 2004 and withwith consumersconsumers sincesince 20072007

�� InformationInformation waswas availableavailable at at thethe formerformer

Estonian Radiation ProtectionEstonian Radiation Protection Centre Centre 

websitewebsite and and recommendationsrecommendations toto waterwater

supplierssuppliers and and ownersowners ofof wellswells isis inin

preparationpreparation



ProblemsProblems (2008)(2008)

ThereThere isis generalgeneral gapgap inin informationinformation on on issuesissues relatedrelated toto
radioactivityradioactivity inin drinkingdrinking waterwater::

�� RadiologicalRadiological investigationsinvestigations ofof groundwatergroundwater are made are made mainlymainly
fromfrom driven welldriven wells, s, notnot fromfrom taptap

�� Estonian Radiation Protection CentreEstonian Radiation Protection Centre laboratorylaboratory isis notnot
accreditedaccredited

�� HealthHealth risksrisks associatedassociated withwith radioactivityradioactivity inin DW must DW must bebe
evaluatedevaluated accordingaccording toto real real consumptionconsumption ((theoreticaltheoretical
consumptionconsumption isis 2,2 l DW 2,2 l DW perper dayday))

�� Estonian Estonian populationpopulation ((especiallyespecially consumingconsuming CambriumCambrium--VendiVendi
aquiferaquifer DW) DW) isis smallsmall forfor providingproviding relireliable able statisticalstatistical analysisanalysis

�� LackLack ofof experienceexperience inin safesafe handlinghandling ofof radioactiveradioactive wastewaste ((inin
relationrelation toto groundwatergroundwater treatmenttreatment))

CostsCosts ofof remedial actions are remedial actions are extremlyextremly highhigh



RelatedRelated questionsquestions??

�� What health risks are associated What health risks are associated 

with these levels?with these levels?

�� What are the most suitable methods of What are the most suitable methods of 

water treatment for decreasing the water treatment for decreasing the 

indicative dose?indicative dose?

�� What are the necessary steps to What are the necessary steps to 

ensure proper surveillance and safe ensure proper surveillance and safe 

levels of radioactive substances in levels of radioactive substances in 

water?water?



Project: Project: Estimation of concentrations of Estimation of concentrations of 

radionuclidesradionuclides in Estonian groundwater in Estonian groundwater 

and related health risksand related health risks

TheThe informationinformation seemsseems toto bebe incompleteincomplete stillstill and and 
Estonia Estonia needsneeds additionaladditional researchresearch..

ExpectedExpected rresultsesults::

�� Estimation Estimation of of concentrations of concentrations of radionuclidesradionuclides in in 
Estonian groundwater and related health risks;Estonian groundwater and related health risks;

�� Recommendations for applying threshold levelsRecommendations for applying threshold levels, , 
measures and technologies to minimize health measures and technologies to minimize health 
risksrisks;;

�� Recommendations concerning sampling Recommendations concerning sampling and and 
analysis methods;analysis methods;

�� Recommendations for the development of the Recommendations for the development of the 
Laboratory of the Radiation Protection CentreLaboratory of the Radiation Protection Centre;;

�� Trained officers and water producers.Trained officers and water producers.



Achievements Achievements (2009)(2009)

�� ProposalsProposals forfor legislationlegislation concerningconcerning DWDW

�� OverviewOverview ofof data concerning data concerning concentrations concentrations 
of of radionuclidesradionuclides in Estonian in Estonian ground ground 
waterswaters

�� PProposalroposalss for next activities for next activities concerning concerning 
monitoring and treatment monitoring and treatment of of drinking water drinking water 

�� Overall available data showOverall available data showss that 62% of that 62% of 
Estonian population uses water of known Estonian population uses water of known 
radioactivity content radioactivity content 

�� For nearly half of them the dose reference For nearly half of them the dose reference 
level of 0.1 level of 0.1 mSv/ymSv/y is exceededis exceeded



Achievements Achievements (2009)(2009)

� 22 % of population (250,000 people) drinks 
Cambrian-Vendian water

� Existing Fe-Mn treatment plants are not 
effective enough

� Dose (T.I.D.) for infant age class (0 -1 year
old) reaches values up to 12 mSv/y



NextNext activitiesactivities

�� A specific assessment of radioactivity must A specific assessment of radioactivity must 
be performed on water at the tapbe performed on water at the tap

�� A goal value for dose must be A goal value for dose must be establishedestablished

�� Stricter limitations for critical age classes can Stricter limitations for critical age classes can 
be adopted: be adopted: 
–– use of bottled water for infant fooduse of bottled water for infant food

–– use of low Radium watersuse of low Radium waters forfor soft drinksoft drinkss

�� MoreMore extensiveextensive useuse ofof safersafer waterwater resourcesresources
((surfacesurface oror nonnon CmCm--VV waterswaters) ) shouldshould bebe
consideredconsidered

�� TheThe decisionsdecisions concerningconcerning rradium removal adium removal 
plants should be plants should be basedbased on on thethe analysisanalysis ofof
costcost--effectiveeffectivenessness

�� Choice of new wells with low Radium Choice of new wells with low Radium 
concentrationconcentration



Thank you for attention!


